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The Wilson Hill.
From the Chicago Tunes.

The following has been received :

Editor of The Times: Why do
republican papers assert that the
Wilson tariff law is a free-trad- e

measure? If they are honest they
know it is practically the same as
the McKinley tariff law.
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WILL BE AT HIS BRANCH OFFICE,

Windsor Hotel, Mexico,Mo.
Thursday, October 25.

SOne day, returning every fourth Thursday6!
CONSULTATION"" GIVEN FREE.

DR. APPLEMAN
Is a graduate of Beilevne Hospital Medical Col-

lege, New York City, the must notable insti-
tution of its kind iu America. He has made a
siecial study of eye, ear, nose, throat aud
chronic diseases in the groat Bellevue and
Charity Hospitals, New York City, and has
bad several years'1 experience in ppecial prac-
tice. ELis success has been exceedingly good
and numerous are the cures recorded . He treats

Acute and Chronic Catarrh,
Noises in ears, Catarrhal Deafness, Chronic
Diseases of Eye, Ear, Throat, Stomach, Liver,
Kidneys, Bladder and Urinary organs. Haem-
orrhoids (Piles J treated without the knife. No
pain and no detention from business.

Dr. Appleman can refer you to hundreds of persons whom he has treated
and cured. He treats all Mho call upon him gentlemanly, honorably and
courteously and frankly tells them whether or not he considers the case curable.

Consultation Private and Free.
Prices reasonable and within the reach of alL

The City on Hie Stinsuti Orerpower--
rxl, Bat Not He.iten Fulton Must

rick Her Flint and Keep
Her Powder lirj.

From the Fulton Snn.
The Fulton Stars and Mexico

Browns met on the diamond at Aux-vass- e

Friday, and after a hard fought
game, abundant with costly errors,
Mexico came out victorious. About
700 spectators witnessed the con-

test.
The game was umpired by Robert

Lawder, of Mexico, and all were
loud in their praise of his efficiency
and accuracy in that unthankful
position. Mr. Lawder i3 a perfect
gentleman and under his rulings
one of the quietest and most friendly
games ot ball we ever saw was
played. Owing to their lack of
practice our boys did not do them
selves justice in their playing, and
we are confident that if another
came between the same nines can
be arranged they will prove them
selves the superior ball players.

LAJK XEVYS HEMS.

A railroad train killed eight peo
pie in Kent, England.

Senator Vest addressed a large
audience at Marshall, Mo., yester
day.

The Fiedler mine at Shamokin,
fa., is burning, four men are
dead.

A new eight-inc- h rifle has been
completed at the Washington Navy
Yard.

James Kino, a piano maker, shot
his landlord and then tried to jump
off a sixistory building at New
York.

William Law was convicted of at
tempted train wrecking tit Pitts
burg upon the testimony of his lit
tie son.

Prof. Leyden says that the Czar's
condition is serious. Dr. George
Shrady says that the illness is in
curable.

Tho corner stone of the Home of

the Commercial Travelers' Associa-

tion of America was held at Bin
hamton, N. Y.

lhe War Department has inau
gurated a system of retrenchment of

expenses calculated to save $2G0,
000 annually.

During the Gulf storm Monday
the wind attained a velocity of 100
miles an hour in some localities
No lives were lost.

The Attorney General has decided
mat sheep hair is the only wool on
which the tariff did not go into ef
feet when the new law was promul
gated.

Engineer Samuel Smith, who was
injured in the Southern railway
wreck near Bristol, Tenn., on Sun
day, died yesterday. The wreck
will cost the company $100,000.

.Modern Maxims.
It's better to cut pie with a knife

than break hearts with a bottle.
It's of less consequence to have

long-taile- d coat than a long bank
account.

it s better to waste a little money
than to lose a good deal of life,

It's unkind to stir up unpleasant
recollections by onsring a minor
actor a ham omelet.

It's better to keep an even temper
than to "get even" with your
enemies.

It's belter to walk six miles a day
than to die 16 years too early

It's cheaper to keep a happy- -

family in comfortable shape than to
support one young bachelor.

it a easier to uodge the income
tax collector than a girl who's ju?
learning to ride a bicycle.

TEASED ABOUT HIS (URL.

James While, a Colored Htiy, Aged 17,
Kills Ihlm Morcliemt.

Fayette, Mo., Oct. 9. James
White, a colored negro boy, aped 17
years, shot and instantly killed
Delia Morehead, also colored, near
Roanoke last night. The woman
had been teasing tho boy about an-

other woman, which angered him,
and upon her refusal to desist,Vhite
shot her. The murderer is under
arrest.

The foot ball season is now open.
The three eastern Colleges.IIarvard,
Yale and Princeton, have alreadv
begun their playing. The three big
games of the season will come off
next month . They are the Flar

the Harvard-Yal- and
the Yale-Princeto-

We notice from our exchanges
that a large number of horses are
dying throughout the country. It
is thought death is the result of eat
ing corn loader. They die in ter-

rible agony as though they had the
colic.

FARMERS.
Let me speak a word to you.

While I realize the truth, that
there are very few things on this
earth better than a. Missouri
farm, yet there are many farms
ers who, for various reasons,
wish to sell. If you desire to
sell your farm let me know it. I
will make it my business, spend
time and money to find you a
buyer. If I succeed, will charge
you a reasonable commission.
If I fail it will cost you nothing.
Call to see me when you are in
town, or write to me and I will
send a blank to be filled out giv
ing size, description, price, sc.
of your farm. Respectfully,

P.Wardou--
Office Onixwlte Rinsro Hotel.

hmhw, nnuin,

James W. Proctor, as AdmiT."
the estate of M. (i.
James V Proctor, C harTeiTS
tor. Stieajah ; 1'roctor.Jr. jrtL'
Proctor. Julia 2
Harris and K.G haul
Wary L. bapp aud T,
husband, Plaintiff, v8
lVnftnr Mrth U 'n.--, tt
cajah Gibson Martin, DefeaSi

In tho Circuit Court ol Boon fy
Missouri. 'J.

By virtue and authority of
and order of sale made bytk
Const, iu tho above entfUert
and of a certified copy thersor T.September 4, 1S94, 1 will
On Wednrada . tlie 7fc swl'

November, A. 1 ijj1
between the hours of nine o'eWfe tthe forenoon and rive o'clock u,,
afternoon of that day, at thelroni
of the Court House.in the City of
co, in Audrain County, Miggooru
at public vendue, to the hiffbest bu

descriho.1 i
tate, viz: Forty acres, nior. r,
the northwest quarter of the
west quarter of Section 16. T??
52, Range 11; forty aerts, moreoHj

uuiiiiHw. 4Uiitit:i i ma Htm' I

52, Range 11; eighty acres,mors u?
the east half of the southwest
of Section 9, Township 52, Krtieighty acres, more or less, tb 2J,
half oi tne southeast quarter ot
2, Township 52, liange 11; fortyi--!more or less, the south halfot theno?
half of the southeast quarter rJcJ
tion 2(3, Township 52, Kanire !!
acres more or less, thesoutheastn- -

tar nf tha BAIltha'iM:! nna.tM I'
26. Township 52. Kanire 11; tmZZ
acres, more or less, the south hii :
the northeast quarter of the souihttBquarter of Section 20, TownshiB fc
Range 11; 13 3 acres off of t
stae oi tne soutnwest quarter af b.
southwest quarter of .Section 26,TW
ship 52, Kange 11; 6 2-- 8 acre offotfe!
southeast corner ct the north
quarter of the southwest quarts.
Section 26, Township 52, Rang li tacres, more or less, the southeast m.
ter of the southeast quarter ant
south half of the northeast "quarts ,
the southeast quarter of 8ecu
Township 52, Kange 11; 26 2--S

the west part of the southwest mu,

ter of the southwest quarter of
26. Township 52. liange 11: alu n
acres off of the southwest corner ftJ
iioruiwesi quarter oi llio soothe
quarter of (Section 20, Township jKange 11.

lenns oi saio as loiiows.yii: iw
half cash; other half in one year u
per cent interest, to tie second k
mortgage upon sani property.

J. N. STKPHEXS.
td. Hherit

TRrSTKE'S SALE.
Whereas, James K. Baker and

wife, usie Baker, by their Attil
trust, dated 14th day of Jobs, lri
and recorded at liook 5, pa?e VSk
trusts iu the .Recorder's offiMtf ij
drain County, Missouri, convert
the undersigned as trustee, the'toHa
ing hind in Audrain County, Minec
to-wi-t: .Begin at a stone set

corner of Survey Ke,
run thence west feet a littleitwM
less to the northeast corner of Savr
No. 1481, thence south with Uu
line of said Survey No. 1481, S'JOie,

to its southeast corner, theneev
with the south line of said Banrj
327 feet to tho southwest corns A

said survey, being also the sontW
corner of Block No. 6 in DilUrTiij
dition to Mexico, Mo., thence tots
with the east line of said Additloefi:
feet a little more or less to the m
east corner of Block A., DUlanftatj
dition to Mexico, Mo., theoon vs
with the south lino of said BlocN
feet, thence south 61 degrees tseij
minutes, east 03 feet, theuceaoutis
feet to a point in trie north liae of to
street, 40 feet north ot the norta M
of Craig's Addition to MexieolL
and 272 2 feet east of the east liatj
Calhoun street, thence east os is
north line of Love street as per pltt
said Craig's Addition 422 feet matti
less to a point 75 feet south of :sm
west corner of the northwest fount
the northwest quarter of section tw
ty-fiv- e (25), Township fiftyssntfi
north, Kange nine (') west, tSm
north on the section line between r
tions twenty-fiv- e (25) and twenty
(26) to the beginning corner contain
20 10-1- acres more or less and bee
east part of southeast 4 of beetkt 1

and east part of northeast Motno
east 1- -4 section 26, all iu Township J
Kange 9 west; also Block A., piihrf
Addition to Mexico, Mo., exoefitfcf
BsxdiR.1 ieet in tne nortne&st ok
deeded to W. P. cjuisenberry Mt
feet the east side deeded to UieOrr
.Mexico, mo., for street purposes. A
wnereas, sam conveyance was
for the purpose of navins-anot-

in described; and. whereas, said
is now past due and unpaid; ac

therefore, in order to ravonsaWm
interest uiereon and expenses or tti
trust Bale I will, on ; tl I

Satiirdiiy. the Third lay WK
Vfiubr, A. I 1M1. j

at the' east front door of the Cj
House, in Mexico, Missouri, sell
tanus at purine auction to the tujat--

Didder lor casli, under the terns '

said deed of trust.
I. F. C00N8,

2S-td- Trust

TItl STl'K'S SALE.
By virtue of the authoritvin MfcK

undersigned trustee, vested by J
of trust executed on the latdaya(5i
vember, 1S!K), by J. T. Hickmsais
Dossie Hickman, his wife, to lata I
A. Kickelts, trustee, for the bewail
and to secure a debt to W. W. PeM
and recorded iu Book 7 at page HTj
Mexico, Missouri, whereby www
veyed to secure said debt, an uudtrt
ed one-sixt- h interest of, in and M

northeast fourth (northeast 4) flfM

southwest quarter (southwest 14)
fection twelve (12), Township Ej
(50), Rs.nge nine, being land w 1

dram County, Miiouri. Said deeapi
vides that if said debt is not paid fw
due, that I may. on siving 20 W
notice. Bell said land to satisfy
debt. And, wherea, said debtl8
due and unpaid, ami I now therefcr
at the request of the legal owners
noiaer ot said debt hereby flrpersons that I will, on
Ka(tirlay. lhe Third IayUn

It'llllM-r- , l.. liHM,
at tlie door of the Court Hoej
in Mexi.jo.Miasouri. hotween tbeWI
of nine o'clock a. in. and fiveo'elwM
m. proceed to sell said real esa
tne hijrhwjt and bet bidder for t
to pay aaid dnht. unit anai--
cnarge laid trust.

II. A. lMCKKTPv
TrosW

XHousr 8, IStil. - 2rt

TIM sti:i:s SALE.
WlIEKEAK. it. I . V..rri and SIM

H. Ferr;. hl wim l.,- - their iwn-- l

defcd of trust, dated August 4, f
and recorded in Book 13 at pari
in the Recorder's office of iCounty, Htate ot M t.HOuri, coDTrj
to F. V. Gentrv t!i (nilnwinir deerTI

ed real estate situated in Ao
County, Ptate of Missouri, V.
ii. jiiii uau or lots five ana str
block twentv-tw- n (" ..riinlial
of Mexico, Mo., it being the house
un. on wn tent j. L. Ferris has resiase j

usea lor it homestead for the last"years And, whereas, said dew'
trust waH made for the purpose rf'
curinir certain note thereto
scribed; and, whereas, said
now past due and unnaid. I
tne request of the hni holdef W
note, ou s

Friday, tin. Second Iajf
CRtlMr. - Ik.. IU 4.

between iliA trtpkiB
forenoon aud .5 o'clock in the
noon ot said df.v Kt thuMStf
door of th cnri ir,,a in k'el
Mo., sell said' lamia tn lhe hitf

bidder for cauh to atisfv said tn
V. V.JESTJ.

28-td- Trast

AKhigiuf'M Aotiee.
Notice ia li all

creditors of Andrew I'ibale.ofJtsft
uur. aio., mat I will, on m r
and 24th days of ftetober, lf tfd
law office or W w Vrr in iheeitff
Mexico, Missouri, proceed pabliU
adjust and allow demands azain!''
estate and effects assigned to
Andrew I'ihale for the benefit "
creditors. JOE EN ' EWA1J

Japanese Troops llnler the Treat y Port
Foo-Cho- w is Hlockailfd.

Another battle has taken place in
the Orient, the J apanese having yes-

terday run tho gauntlet of the
Chinese fort on the Shan Tung
promontory and captured Che-Fo- o,

a treaty port on the Yellow Sea.
Foo-Cho- another treaty port,700

miles south, is threatened. The
Japanese have made a landing at the
mouth of the Min River, 25 miles
from the city, and are preparing tp
attack it.

1 he hand ot Kussia is seen in
Corea, where, the dispatches say,
10,000 Russian troops are posted on
tho frontier, facing the Japanese
force at Hun Chun.

Panic is taid i prevail in Canton.
Frequent assf.ulta on foreign res

idents are reported from Pekln and
the surrounding cities. It is asserted
that the foreign diplomats in China
hesitate to protest against these in
dignities for fear of incensing the
Governmen .

British and German cruisers have
arrived in Chins, waters, and French
and Russian warships departed yes'
terday to guard their countries' in
terests.

It is reported thut Russia has
claimed an interest in the future
government of Corea and that Japan
has met her advances coldly.

The Italian Minister has proposed
to the Chinese Government that
conference be held and an arbitration
of the differences that have caused
the war reached, if possible.

It is stated upon authority that
the European I'owers will maintain
the independence of Corea and will
interfere if Japan attempts to ap
propriate that bone of contention,

STORKS UCRULAKIZEIl.

The UoMipi s Aro Jo lie Tracked With
lilOtrdlKllIIld.

Hannibal, Mo., Oct. .9. The
post office and three stores at Con
ter. Ralls County, were burglarized
last night. Two safes were blown
open and the contents taken.

Sheriff Jones, of Lewis Couuty
has been wired to bring his blood
hounds, with the hope of trailing
the burglars. The 6tores that were
robbed are closed, so that the goods
may not be disturbed before the
dogs arrive.

It you want a cloak to ht you see
the line at McLcney's. d&wlt
A Tribute to Sirs. Mary Sims Kroni

the Mexico . C T. U.
In the death of this true woman

this society realises that it has lost
one of its most valuable members
She was one of the charter members
of the organization, and with a zeal
that will ever to remembered by
her sister workers, she was faithful
to the interests oi" temperance to the
end. Her lovely Christian character
was an inspiration to thos3 who were
associated with her in any effort for
the elevation of erring humanity,
And her goodness was ever ready to
manifest itself in noble deeds, with
open purse and tender sympathy
carrying out the spirit of Christ
taught in Mait. 25:40. Her prayers
and wise counsel will ever be with
us, and the memory of them will be
a stimulus to U3 as a society to em
ulate her virtues, hat, as it has been
so justly said of her, it rmiy be said
of us that we have done what we
could.

'Day after day we ttink what she is rtoing
In those lirigbt ratlins of air;

Year after year her tender steps pnrsning
Beholtl her irrown more fair.

Thus do we walk with her, and keep uu
broken

The bond which nature (fives.
Thinking that onr tvmomliranit', though un

spoken,
May reach her where she lives."

We knock the prices on underwear at tlie present low tariffprices. Joe & Vic Bartb
J. C. Pilcher & Bro., the jewelers

of Yandalia, have moved into their
new business house on the south
sue ot tne railroad m that prosper
ous town. Joe aad Ed. are old
Mexico boys and have, by good
business tact, established one of the
largest jewelry stores in any small
town in the state. Their new place
of business is a dandy.

The signature to the obituary no
tice of L. K. Crockett should be J
W. Owen instead of J. B. Owen.

The State Road Convention, which
was to have been held at Columbia
this week, has been postponed until
next May.

Mrs. Frank Steele, of Foristell,
Mo., arrived to-da- y to visit the fam
ily of John J. Steele.

KEPOHT OP THE CONDITION
OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Mexico, in lhe State of Missouri, at

the close 01 business, Oct. I, Vi'Ji.

KESOCKCES.
I.o;uiH and discounts S 82,( 46
Overilraits.secumt anu unsecurfrt. 372 aa
i . M. bonus to secure circulation 12.500 tw
Pnited States bonds on hand
Premium on U . S. Honda
Banking house. furniture und nxt'rs. lo,w t
Due from National Banks (not Re-

serve Agents) 7.IM 51
Due from approved reserv age" Is... ,; at
Checks ami other cash Items 431
Notes of other National Banks l.uou j
Fractional paper cnrreiK-y- , nickels

ar.d cents 15 33
Specie , 4,9U tlI.egal tnJer notes uUO ou
Ketlernption fund with Tinted States

treasurer (5 per ct. ol ciMitlationi... mi so

To'af 8140,337 95
MABILinES.

Capital stock paid in.. 50.000 00
Surplus fund iu,uou (w
Undivided profits, iesa expenaea and

taxeapaid 57
National B.ink notes ountindinic 1I.2S8 ou
Individual denosiM auhiecs to check. 62.K15 js
Bills parable ... S,Ml 00

Total tliO.SS 9&

STATE OP MISSOURI, t
County ot Audrain. -
I. W.A Morris, frexident ottha above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear Uiat the above state
ment is true to w ies oi my anowienge ana
belief. W. A. lloman. President.

Subscribed and sworn to before, me. Una Sth
day ol Oct. .her, IsH.

Notary Pnbiie.
If y commlxsioo expire ."'nnoary 27, Intm.

CorrectAttest: D. M Hnx,
I. r. Oxim,

' J. U. tkmm.
Directors.

Mayor ttalbritlge and K. II. .Head of
the Jewelry Co.

.Hake Clever Speeches.

From the St. Louis Globe - Democrat .

One of the most interesting events
at the Fair yesterday was the pre
sentation in the afternoon about 4

o'clock of three magnificent watches,
chains, etc., offered as premiums by
the Mermod & Jaccard Jewelry Com
pany for the best editorial notice of

the usefulness of the Fair. The pre-

sentation took place in the arena

and was witnessed by fully 25,000
people, the amphitheater being

crowded to its utmost capacity. Col.

C. C. Maffilt introduced MayorWal-bridg- e,

who made the presentation
speech in his usual graceful and
elegant style. The Mayor was very
complimentary to the press, and es-

pecially to the State press.
Mr. E. H. Mead, representing the

Mermod & Jaccard Jewelry Com

pany, was then introduced and made

the following brief address:
Gentlemen of the Press and Representatives of

the St. Louis Fair Association:

As a little explanation of "what
we are here for," we must be ex
cused if, with pardonable egotism,
(under the circumstances) we begin
with ourselves, the Mermod & Jac
card Jewelry Company.

It has ever been the aim, yes, the
creed of our house that we should be
actively and financially at the front

in whatever tended to the advance
ment and glorification of our city,
St. Louis. It is perhaps well known
to many of you that the Mermod &

Jaccard Jewelry Co. took a very ac

tive and leading part in the Autumn
al Festivities Association which in
so many ways during the past three
years lias succeeded in lining our
city with welcome and delighted
guests, and which culminated in the
building of that enduring monument
the new Planters House, one of the
most magnificent hostelries in this
the land so noted for its fine hotels
So far by way of preface.

Now, when the question came up
of our giving some special prizes for

the St. Louis Fair our first thought
was, what will do the greatest
amount of good. After mature de

liberation we wisely, as it proved
concluded to enlist the
of the greatest power of modern
times the press and nobly have
you, gentlemen, responded to our
efforts, and as you look around you
to-da- y at the grand success of this
the grandest of our Fairs, you must
feel that by your splendid and stir
ring articles on the achievements
and possibilities of the great St
Louis Fair, you have touched effect
ively the hearts of the good peopl
of the great est, and renewed an
active and hearty interest in thie
our grand St. Louis institutiDn
From tO'day we believe it snail go
on to greater and greater triumphs
adding a lasting and increasing at
traction to our beloved city, which
we fondly trust, like the scriptural
mustard seed of old, shall grow into
a mighty tree thac will overshadow
the earth, and beneath its ever hos
pitable branches shall be gathered
the nations of the earth to dwell here
in peace, prosperity and happiness

Col. C. C. Maffitt then stepped to
the front and made.with a few happy
remarks, the presentation of the
grand prizes as follows :

First prize, R. M. White, Mexico
"Ledger," Mexico, Mo.

Second prize, Morris Emmerson,
"Weekly Register." Mount Vernon,
111.

Third prize, John W. Jacks, "The
Standard," Montgomery City, Mo.

Mr. While briefly responded on
the part of the press, complimenting
the broad, liberal spirit which ac-

tuated the Mermod-Jaccar- d Jewelry
Co. in remembering the country
press, and said he believed the re-

sults would be beneficial and en-

during.
A very handsome gold medal, also

manufactured by the Mermod &

Jaccard Jewelry Company, was pre-
sented to Prof. Buffano, band master
of the Fair Grounds.

Sir. While's 1'rize Editorial.
From the St. Louis Republic.

Mr. Robert M. White, the vigor-
ous editor of the Mexico (Mo.)
Ledger, won the Mermod-Jaccar- d

prize for the best article on the St.
Louis Fair. Mr. White's article is
a model of terse English, and the
discriminating young journalist em
ployed The Republic's famous
"Nothing Impossible" picture of
St. Louis to decorate his production
No doubt that happy thought helped
him to win.

ve quote irom me prize article a
passage which St. Louis people
should think upon:

"St.Louis,on account of her Ioca
tion and solid, substantial prosperi
ty, is just the city for a grand
nationnl fair a fair that will attract
exhibits and patronage from every
State in iho Union and foreign
countries as well. The St. Louis
Fair not only brings country and
city people, the farmer and business
man, into more friendly relations,
but will unite more closely the East
and thfl West, the North and the
South. It can be in importance to
the nation what it now is to the
States of Missouri and Illinois.
"The St. Louis National Fair"
this is a grand possibility ; in fact,
a piobability."

A great national fair would be
welcomed by the agricultural basin,
and St. Louis is the center of agri
cultural production. A display of
the choice specimens of agricultural
progress would be so useful that
exhibitors and public alike would
welcome the opportunity. Mr.
White's words are pregnant with
suggestion.
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An addition should be bnilt to
Hardin College.

Mexico should have a system of

sewerage on the south Bide.

There should be another public
school building in Mexico.

The streets in the business por-

tion of the city should be paved.

Rev. E. K. Miller's friends
warmly welcome him back to Mex
ico.

John W. Potts, of Mexico, car
ried off everything he went alter
with his white pony. Mexico is
strictly in it when it comes to horse
rings.

The friends of Col. Breckinridge

are making a great mistake in men

tioning his name in connection with

the Senatorship of Kentucky. The
true friends of Breckinridge will

allow him to retire, at least tem-

porarily.

It is very peculiar.but a fact, that
some of Mexico's business men who

"do not believe in advertising" in

the local papers never fail to go

against any advertising snap or
traveling fakir who comes to Mexico
looking for suckers.

M. L. Ci.ardy has been appoint-
ed General Attorney for the Mis-

souri Pacific lines in place of H. S.

Priest, resigned. Mr. Clardy is an

eminent attorney and has been con-

nected with the legal department of

the Missouri Pacific for years.

Governor V. J. Stone will speak
in Mexico at the Court House at
2 p. m. on the third of November.
Governor Stone should be greeted
with one of the largest audiences

ever assembled in Mexico. He is

a splendid speaker and thoroughly
posted on all the live issues of the
clay.

The Superintendent of the Ham- -

mond, Louisiana, public schools is
in communication with the officers
of the Mexico Public Schools in
reference to our
course of study, etc. The writer
says "We have heard of the Mexico
Public Schools and the grand repu
lation they enjoy."

Hon. Champ Clark spoke at
Martinsburg Wednesday afternoon
to a large and enthusiastic audience.
Wednesday night, Oct. 10, he spoke
at Benton City. His other appoint
ments in this county will be found
in the Ledger. Mr. Clark is being
greeted with immense audiences
everywhere he 6peaks.

G. D. and G. Li. r erris are
both in Mexico this week on busi-

ness. Mr. Ferris' new stove is sell
ing splendidly and we trust he will
make a large amount of money out
of it. Inside of six months Mr. G.
JJ. Ferns will erect a large new
business house on the northwes
corner of the public square. He
and Leslie are both very much in
terested in Mexico and expect to re
turn here to reside permanently.

The attention of every Populist
in Audrain county is especially
called to the correspondence found
in this issne of the Ledger between
Robert Cauthorn, Chairman of the
Populist Committee of Audrain
county, and Hon. Champ Clark,
Democratic nominee for Congress.
It the Populists of Audrain county
expect to accomplish anything
along the lines laid down in their
platform they should vote the Dem
ocratic ticket unanimously.

The Louisville Courier-Journ- al

editorially says : Of all the unrea-
sonable "kicks" ever kicked in this
kicking world none has ever eur
passed the plaint of the New York
papers that that big hurricane failed
to verify the predictions about its
visiting their city. "All that came
of it," one of them blubbers, "was
n wind storm of not more than
average severity." Can't New
York let Arkansas have even a cy-clo-

without wanting to beat its
record? Sectional jealousy is going
to be the ruin of this country.

We clip the following from the
Louisville Courier-Journa- l: Our
Republican contemporary, the St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t, thus breaks
over the party traces :

"One sign of Southern prosperity
is increased attendance at the col-

leges. The pupils at the University
of Virginia will number over COO,

and other leading Southern institu
tions of learning report a similar
growth."

lhe ulobe-uemocr- must un
derstand, however, that with the
great majority of Republican organs
colleges and college education come
under the category of unpardonable
sins. They do not know how to
belter crush a Democrat than by
hurling at him the epithet "Pro
feasor I"

The Best Country Taper.
To the Editor of the Ledger .

Liberty, Mo., Oct. 8. No sub
scriber on your list enjoys reading
theLEDGKR more than my wife, and,
in fct, I've read it bo much I hardly
know how we could get along with
out it. The Mexico Ledger is the
best country paper I know of in the
State just my idea of a paper to
build up and improve a town and
county. Respectfully,

D. F. Orb.
In this issue of the Ledger will

be found a statement of the National

Bank of this city, one of the most
prosperous institutions in the coun-

try.
Mrs. Henry Clark, of Kansas, is

the guest of Mrs. S. S. Craig.

OF OCTOBER '

That impress us so forcibly of
a change in season are now
wafting-- themselves over the
citizens of Mexico, Audrain
and surrounding counties,

The Fact
Of the matter is, you must
take off your summer weights
and clad yourself in some-

thing warmer or pay a doc-

tor's bill.

Do You Agree With Us ?

If so, the following will be of
almost incalculable benefit to
you :

taflfcfi Prices
95 cents buys a fall and winter

child's suit worth .....$1.50
fl.50 do. worth .'. 2.50

2.00 do. worth 3.50
3.00 do. worth f..00
5 00 do. worth 7.50

JrOvercoats run about the same
prices.

A WAGON rKh-fc-.

With Every Child's Suit
$3.00 buys Boys' (ages 15 to 19) 3- -

piece Long Bant Suit worth $5.00
$5.00 do. worth 8.00
8.00 do. worth... 11.50

10.00 do. worth 14.00

t--if A good assortment from which
to select.

In Men's Suits
5.00 buys an ordinary. $ 7.50
7.00 buys an ordinary 10.00

10.00 buys a fine all-wo- ol busi-
ness or dress suit.

Our $15 Suit will open your eyes in
wonuer.

OVERCOATS!
To see our extia length KERSEY

OVERCOATS in six of the most pop
ular shades of thie fall at $10 and $1

moans a sure sale.

LPM
THE LEA1IYU

Clothiers & Furnishers

FIVE STATE TIC&EIK IX MISSOURI.

Socialist Labor Party the Last to
Enter Hie Field With .Nominations.

Jefferson City, Mo., October 5.
The Socialist Labor party has

nominated a State ticket and filed
its nominees with the Secretary of

State as follows :

Judge of the Supreme Court
Albert E. Sanderson.

Superintendent of Public Schools
James A. Itendell.
Railroad Coinmisfioner Sigfried

Zoiler.
All are of St. Louis. There will

be rive State tickets in tho field at
the fall election, to-- wit : Democrat-ic- ,

Republican, Populist, Prohibi-

tionist and Social Labor.

A iireut CouHpirncy Exposed.
From tile Louisville Courier-Journa-

At last the secret is out.
Our Republican friends have dis-

covered the whole gigantic conspi-
racy and exposed it to an astounded
and indignant world.

The improving business, so they
tell us, is all a damnable plot of the
Democrats to influence votes. Mills
and factories, they soy, are kept
running, without profit, until the
election in order to aid the Demo-
crats.

That is all. Isn't it easy when
once you see?

Observe what lucid ami conclusive
logic:

A Democratic tariff, say our Re-

publican friends, is the greatest foe
tn mills and factories. A Democratic
tariff cripples and closes down mills
and factories. Therefore, the mills
and factories are conspiring to run
without profit until November, in
order that they may help to carry
the election for the Democrats and a
Democratic tariff.

How simple great mysteries be --

come when mighty minds lay hold
on them !

Sheriff Martin, of Shelby County,
arrived in Mexico this morning with
three prisoners, whom he took over
to Jefferson City this afternoon to
place in the penitentiary. They
were sentenced for burglary, gam-
bling and horse stealing. There
were two white men and a negro,
The negro was sentenced for 2 years
and the white men for 3 years each.

Card if Tlmnks.
I dttsire to return my sincere and

heartfelt thanks to the ladies of
Mexico for their kind attention to
my wife in her last illness. May
they io their last moments have as
kind and attentive friends as they
were to her. Hamilton Hall.

I. C. French and wife are home
from a week's visit to relatives in
St. Louis. -

Mrs. S. S. Craig and Mr3. R. A

Calhoun are home troai a visit to
friends in Fulton.

The friends of V. H. White are
clad to see mm out again alter a
severe siege with the fever.

Mrs. S. J. Rosamond, of Carroll-ton- ,
who Las been the guest of her

sister-in-law- , Miss Ida Rosamond
several days, returned home this
afternoon.

Otis Purdy and mother are home
from Randolph Springs, where they
spent several days. Otis' health is
much better.

Our correspondent does not seem
to have carefully read the arguments
of the republican press. Had he
studied the new tariff law from a
republican standpoint be would have
seen that the Wilson bill is a vie
ious free-trad- e measure, because it
admits free of duty such staple ar-

ticles of commerce as acorns,
apatite, balm of Gilead, bladders,
dried blood, catgut, whipgut, and
wormgut, cocculus indieus.cudbear,
divi-div- i, dragon's blood, kelp,

litmus, myrobalan, osmium, puln,
sabadilla seed, spunk and zaffer.
With these great industries ot our

country brought into free competi

tion with the pauper industries of
Europe, what is going to become of

us? Tfue, almost every other article
produced or manufactured has to
pay a tariff duty, but when such
necessaries of life as apatite, litmus,
pulu, and spunk are admitted free
the Wilson tariff law threatens to
undermine the very foundations of

our "protective" otherwise, rob'
her system.

What About Corn!
From the Sedalia Democrat.

It is told of Col. Tracey, tho Re

publican nominee for Congress, that
recently, in the course of a speech
at Malta Bend a thriving town in
the midst of the finest corn-raisin- g

section of the State and where the
crop this year will make from sixty
to eighty bushels per acre he said :

"Gentleman, two years ago the
Democrats had emblazoned on
every wall, ote tor o rover Cleve-

land and get a dollar a bushel for

your wheat!' Now you are getting
40 cents."

Instantly a stalwart Democrat
exclaimed: "What's the matter
with 50 cents per bushel for corn?"
The crowd went wild. The colonel
didn't have a word to say in reply.
He recognized, too bite, that he was
in the midst of a corn-growin- g sec-

tion and that wheat was of seconda
ry consideration, and that if he
charged the democracy with bringing
wheat down to 40 cents the crowd
would credit the Democrats with
the increase in the price of corn to
50 and 55 cents a bushel.

Hotel Burned.
Fulton, Mo., October 7. The

old Central Hotel, owned by Edwin
Curd and J. Sam Watson,
was destroyed by fire this
morning. The hotel was oc
cupied by the Fulton "Jour
nal," Chenoweth, Dunn & Dunn,
barbers; Miss Annie Dunn, dress
maker, and some fiveor six families.
The furniture and clothing of those
living on the second and third floors
were a total loss. No insurance.
Loss on building estimated at
$5000, insured for $2000. The fire
was undoubtedly the work of an in
cendiary.

1'reclons hisky.
From Harier's Magazine.

"The way an Indian loves whisky
beats everything," 6aid the soldier.
"I once met a Cheyenne on a pony.
'Give me drink of whisky ; I'll give
you a bridle for it,' says he. 4No

says I. 'I'll give you my saddle,'
says he. 'No,' says I. 'I'll give
you my pony,' says he. 'No,' says
I. Finally, if you'U believe me
be offered his bridle and saddle and
pony all in a bunch for a drink!"

"Well, and wouldn't you give it
to him for all that?" asked the
soldier's listener.

"Not much," said the soldier.
"I had only one drink left, and I
wanted that myself."

Large (Jims.
To the Editor of the Ledger.

Martinsburg, Mo., Oct. 9.
What is the largest gun on any war-
ship ot the world? What is the
largest gun on any vessel of our
navy? Where was a fifteen-inc- h

gun used during our civil war on
land or in the navy? Warfare.

The heaviest guns are in tho Brit
ish Navy; they weigh HO.'i tons,
with a caliber of lCi inches. The
ItalianNavy has eight 17-inc- h guns,
which, however, are said to weigh
less than the English guns. The
largest guns in our navy are the

guns on the Indiana, Massa
chusetts and Oregon. Fifteen-inc- h

guns were usea uunng me war on
some of the monitors ; the heaviest
land guns were about eight-inch- .

The famous "Swamp Angel," used
at the siege of Charleston, was an
eight-inc- h gun.

Clump Clark in Form.
Troy, Mo., Oct. 9. Champ Clark

made his first speech at this place
since he was first nominated for
Congress, and be was greeted by one
of the most enthusiastic audiences
ever assembled in this city. Mr.
Clark was at his best and made a
masterly defense of the Democratic
work done in the last Congress. He
(Clark) will poll the full party vote
in this (Lincoln) county,at the next
election, and the Democrats will
have a largely increased majority.

"Would Sot Do Without It."
to Mr. R. M White, Mexico. Ho.

Hardin, Mo., October 7. I want
to keep the Ledger for it always
keeps me posted with the news from
my good old home, and I will try
and do as much for the Ledger as
I can, as it is as good a paper as I
have read. Yet I just wouldn't do
without it. Please now let me know
if that will be all right that way.

Yours Respectfully
Gcss Kombrink. -

A. S. Houston is in St. Louis at --

tending Masonic Grand Lodge.

AT HIS

OFFICE

DAY

EACH

MONTH.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE AGED MEN

Suffering from Kpormatorrhrr -- r: ini potency
as the result or sell ahuse hi y th or excess in
mature years and other causes ircdnnnf some
of the following effects, such as Emissions,
Blotches. Debility, Nervousness. Dizziness, con-
fusion of Ideas, Aversion to Society, Defective
Memory and Sexual Exhaustion, which nntlts
the victim for business or marriage, should call
and see Dr. Appleman and get hi opinion.

mSKASFS OF HOME.
Treated by onr new home treatment, thereby
saving the patient the annoyance and embar-
rassment of local treatment.
m,ooi axd skin iisi;asi;s
Treated. The Doctor carries all his portable
instruments and comes prepared to examine
the most obscure medical and surgical cases.

1
As administrator of the estate of W.

Bradford deceased, I will offer at public iale
to the highest bidder, at the old Field Farm,
four miles east of Mexico, on

Tuesday, October 23, 1894,
commencing promptly at lOVcloek a. m., tlie
lOuowiiiR (lescrinea property:

ineiieau or horses, mostly younR; some
draft and some saddle horses; ! head of
mules, consisting of one extra span of
old mare mules, the others 3 aud
mules; i milk cows, consisting of one thor- -

ouguureu .lersey cow, 3 nigli ffraae Jersey
cows and 3 other good cows, some of them
will be cood winter cows; one
thoroughbred Jersey bull, an extra good one:
two Holstein yearling steers, one high grade
jersey nener, one tnorouKfioren snropsiiire-dow-

buck sheep, three good sows with pigs,
hve shoats and two other hogs.

All the farming implements, consisting of
wa one uisc cultivator, one
muley cultivator, one disc harrow, onesmoothing harrow, three breaking plows, onegrain seeder, one corn planter, hay frame,roller, sled, grindstone, one two-hors- e wagon.
lumuuK min, one sei oi ouggy narness, new.
three sets ot larm harness and a great many
other things too numerous to mention Also
eighty acres of corn in Held, about :W0 bushels
ot mresneu oais. one larce rick of oat straw,
two stacks of hay, also some household andkitchen furniture.

TKKMS OF SALE. A credit of IS innnll.g will
be given on all sums of 10 and over, the pnr- -

it give an approvea oanKabie notedrawing 8 percent, interest from date, except
the corn, which will lie sold for cash in hand.On all sums under 810 cash in hand. Noproperty to be removed until terms of sale are
compiled Willi. j. h. r JKLJ)
Administrator of the estate of W. S. Bradford, deceased.

John V. Atchison, Auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE!
Wednesday, October 17.

I will sell at my farm, 10 miles south-
west of Mexico and 8 miles northwestof Auxvasse, on Wednesday, ictober
17, 1S94, the following described prop--

ix head of horses and tmiloa vn,
sisting of two brood mares and fourmule colts.

Twenty-thre- e head of cattle, consist
ing oi uiueteeu neau or good yearlingsteers, one yearling heifer, two cows
giving milk, one two-year-o- ld Jersey
heifer.

Eighteen head of good, smooth hoirs
iu.il m weign irom iw to 150 pounds.

Terms ok Kale. Sums of sin nii
under, cash; all sums over $10, twelve
months time, purchaser giving ap--
(....tcu nmunLjr wiui o per cent, interrot iium tiaieoi sale.

Hale begina at 1:30 p. m.
I. M. CALHOCN

J. . Atchison, Auctioneer.

AfluiiuiHtralor'K .ot!.Notice is herebv pIvam that
coadministration upon the estate of
wrs. .uary j. Mins, deceased, have
uBBii granteu tne undersigned by the

nun rain t.uunty,
.Missouri, bearing date September 26

All persons having claims againstsaid estate are requested to exhibiti, owance to tne administra- -
' " " year after date ofK.wiuug liters, ortneymay be pre--- au; irauein oi sucn estateand if such claims be not exhibited

will i2 foreverWJTbarrd
from the date they

JOS. W. and JNO. It. I.UCKIE,
--''' Administrator's.

AdininlNtralor'M Yni,,.
H.(?:i8.heby lven that lettersrvi SSa?. "Pn he estate of

ueceased,liave been

si.1 ua'ain uounty Ml.S
a n' .a.riDate Ptember IT.ls

uavinir claimsth!,?.?e!. .... elK
uuBUi;a MJ lne aamlnifitra..tor within one mF r-- ,i

ing letters, or fhT Z Sra.nt:
from any lUBefltYrfS. "
such flaim. k" n u

20-4-- t.
ALEX CARTER, Jr.,

Administrator.

Aduiinli(ratnr. viNotice is hnrnliw . , , . .

i1, deceiel. have beenfateDaffihye i&
bearing date September'

efV:,, hVln clim
exhibit1theal,'0?? ?

fromany benefit 6fSsuch claims be not mblwKi ??.Lf
iwo years

barrel
from the date they 1"

?

' x- -
--j.

..uwujiskraior.
DiNMolatlon

ofite5ir-h.atthefir- m

Mr. J, H
and eollect J1 ViJ- -

2S-- 4t tir V "A'-LK-

C. B. Langston and family will
leave for Sedalia Monday, where
Mr. Langston will take charge of
the Singer sewing machine office.

YEAR 1894.

TaxCo ir s

Notice is hereby given that tlie Tax
Book of Audrain County for the year
1894 is now in my hands ready for col-
lection.

I will meet the tax payers at the
following named places on dates given
below:

CUIVKE TOWNSHIP.
At Grange Hall, Tuesday, Xov. 6.
At Farber, Wednesday, Nov. 7.
At Yandalia, Tuesday and Wednes-

day, Nov. 27 and 28.
PRAIRIE TOWNSHIP.

At Laddonia, Thursday, Nov. 8.
LOUTRE TOWNSHIP.

At Mar tinsburg, Wednesday ,Nov.2I.
WILSON TOWNSHIP.

At Rowena, Tuesday, Nov. 13.
BALING TOWNSHIP.

At Friendship, Wednesday,Nov. 14.
At Sturgeon, Tuesday, Nov. 20.
At Centralis, Thursday, Nov. 15.
The law will be strictly adhered to

with respect to delinquents.
27 2t J. E. JKSSE,
Collector Revenue Audrain County.

PUBLIC SALE

SurplusStoek
ON THE

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FARM,

OI.l MIMA, MO.,

Tuesday, October 10, 1S01,
AT 1 O'CLOCK I 51.

Will be sold without postponrnent,
withdrawal or underbiddinor. 70 head
ot cattle and five head of breeding
hogs.em bracing the following animals:
feeding steers, Short-horn- s, Herefords
ana ADerueen Angus; fun-bloo- d,

pedigreed heifers and cows of Short-
horn, Hereford, Jersey and Angus
breeds', full-blo- and pedigreed bull
calves. Short-hor- n and Jersey stock;
Short-hor-n and Jersey cows in full
milk.

One Berkshire boar and four fine
brood sows, in pig, from Gentry stock.

All the above blooded stock is from
the registered foundation stock, pur
chased by the State Board of Agricul-
ture for the use of the Agricultural
College farm, and represents some of
the best blood of their respective
breeds, in this country, and is sold to
reduce tne stocK on tne larni.

Terms of Salk Cash on delivery,
Free hacks will run from the Post-Offi- ce

to the farm every half hour.
from 1 2o'clock to 6 o'clock on the day of
sale. KDWAKon.nmihK,
Dean of the College of Agriculture

John C. schwabe, Auctioneer.

MONEY to LOAN.

We are now prepared
to make farm loans on
the most liberal terms.

.Call and see us it vou
need money ana we will
do our best for you.

We also make
ABSTRACTS

on short notice, and rep-
resent the best Insurance
Companies on earth.

Our specialty, however
is Farm Loans at a lowrate of interest.

GiMGeif.
25-4- -t Assignee of Andrew riz


